The Summer Scholars Program at University of Louisiana at Lafayette is committed to serving gifted and high potential students. The Summer Scholars Residential and Commuter Program is designed to develop the academic, leadership, and/or creative skills of rising 7th, 8th, 9th, and 10th grade students. These students have demonstrated high levels of ability in their school work, in the arts, or in their daily lives.

**Past Course Selections:**
- Altered Books
- Innovators and Architects
- Engaging your Mathematical Mind
- Box City
- Psychology & Stress
- Holocaust Studies
- Academy for Leadership, Communication & Ethics
- Is This Real or a Dystopia?
- Lights! Camera! Action!
- “What is Your Cause?” Create a Social Justice Campaign

**Contact Information:**
- Email: gifted@louisiana.edu
- Call: (337) 482-6701
- www.facebook.com/center4giftedULL
- www.louisiana.edu/giftededucation

**New Students:**
Screening Referral Application: https://goo.gl/forms/D8M39fV4koef0QZ72

Parent/Guardian Recommendation: https://goo.gl/forms/wAc0iynObh66oqHj1

**Where:** UL Lafayette (main campus)

**June 17th through June 22nd 2018**

**Students Rising into Grades 7—10**